1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Employee workload and task complexities are functions of organisational structures. Even within the same organisation, employee task requirements vary since employees of the same rank may be unequally tasked. The discrepancies in workload may be largely influenced by educational qualification, area of specialisation or position in the organisation. In most organisations, the variability in employee workload may be largely influenced by the departments to which they belong. But even within the same department, there is no guarantee that employee workload will balance. An Employee\'s perception of workload balance or imbalance as a result of perceived discrepancies between his workload and that of other organisational members can cause disaffection ([@bib30]). According to equity theory, an employee will feel unfairly treated if he perceives that colleagues that put in the same efforts at work as him earn more than him or if he earns the same as those who put less effort than him.

Organisational systems are made up of many interdependent and interrelated subsystems that work together to complement one another to facilitate the attainment of organisational goals in all categories, whether large or small. Employees in each organisation have various degrees of workload that they contend with on a daily basis. If for any reason the workload changes, such change alters the stress level of employees as well as their perception of fairness in workload balance, especially when the change is positive. But whether positive, as in the case of an increase in workload; or negative, as is the case in a reduction in workload; it has implications on employee job satisfaction and ultimately, job performance ([@bib2]). While a positive change in workload may precipitate ill feeling among the concerned employees, a negative change may reduce the employee\'s capacity to exploit his ability, thus leading to the likelihood of inefficiency on the part of such an employee. Despite the availability of some extant studies on the impact of workload balance on organisational outcomes, no existing study has either investigated employee perception of workload balance or examined employee perception of workload balance as a result of a comparison of their workload with those of colleagues in the organisation. Given the possible consequences of perceived workload imbalance arising from employees\' comparison of workload with those of colleagues and the possible feeling of inequity and demotivation that may be associated with perceived workload imbalance, the need to assign jobs in a manner that will reduce employee perception of workload imbalance in an organisation becomes very important to policy makers in order to avoid ill consequences that may be associated with such perception of workload imbalance. This underscores the essence of this study.

1.1. Objective of the study {#sec1.1}
---------------------------

The main objective of the study was to investigate the relationship between employees\' perception of work load balance and job satisfaction. The specific objectives were to: Determine the extent to which comparison of workload with those of colleagues, the uniqueness of employee\'s area of specialisation, organisation\'s staff strength and employees\' role alliance with their competencies influence their perception of workload balance.

2. Literature review {#sec2}
====================

2.1. Concept of employee workload {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------

Employee workload is a critical determinant of their productivity and turnover ([@bib27]) because if their workload is below the standard workload, it will evoke laziness and provide opportunity for them to be idle and indulge in non-productive activities like group politics, with its attendant implications on performance. On the other hand, if the workload is above the standard workload, there is a tendency that the employee will be overwhelmed; this will result in hazards like burnout and subsequent breakdowns as well as ill feelings and dissatisfaction and subsequently cause them to quit the job for less strenuous jobs where available. Two performance indicators in contemporary organisations are employee productivity and turnover. The importance of these indicators cut across all kinds of sectors in this current business world because they are directly associated with growth of employees and organizations as well.

Among other things, employee workload refers to the intensity of job assignments ([@bib22]). It is the amount of work assigned to or expected from a worker in a specified time period. Employee workload has also been defined as the perceived relationship between the amount of mental processing capability or resources required to complete a task ([@bib13]). Empirical studies indicate that employee workload impact on emotional commitment ([@bib9]) exhaustion ([@bib2]; [@bib23]); individual and organisational stress ([@bib9]; [@bib25]; ; [@bib15]; as well as [@bib37]) employee performance and job satisfaction ([@bib14]; [@bib18]; [@bib1]; [@bib25]; [@bib2]; as well as [@bib15]), and turnover intention ([@bib24]).

### 2.1.1. Workload management {#sec2.1.1}

Given the tendency of workloads to vary among employees in different departments of an organisation and even within the same department, the need to manage workloads in an organisation becomes very important. Workload management is the adjustment of employee workloads to minimise the discrepancy between actual and potential workload ([@bib32]). Among other things, workload management helps to reduce the need for specialized and technical skills as well as facilitate the organization, management and monitoring of workloads in line with business goals. Workload management also "allows business critical applications to receive the priority they deserve while other applications run as resources are available; provides the necessary resources to plan for changes in business workloads; and makes system more adaptive and responsive to changing environments" ([@bib7]). But workload management must seek to minimise the discrepancy between assigned workloads and the capacity of the assignee so that the assignee will not be overwhelmed by the workload. To this end, the main objective of workload management is to minimise workload imbalance in organisations.

2.2. Theoretical review {#sec2.2}
-----------------------

Some theories that explain employee job satisfaction are presented below. Many researchers and theorists have made attempts to explain why people feel the way they do in regards to their job and thus suggest reasons for employees' work attitude. Foremost among these theorists is [@bib19], who is unarguably the most famous contributor to job satisfaction models. Other theories beside that of Locke are the Dispositional Theory and the social influence hypothesis, among others.

### 2.2.1. Comparison process theory {#sec2.2.1}

Proposed by [@bib33] and also known as a "Subtractive Theory" of job satisfaction, comparison process theory states that the degree of affection experienced in a job results from some perceived comparison between the individual\'s standard and what he receives from the job. [@bib29] and [@bib19], in their contribution to [@bib33] comparison process theory concluded that the individual\'s value and frame of reference serve as standard of comparison more than needs.

### 2.2.2. Social influence hypothesis {#sec2.2.2}

Postulated by [@bib28], the Social Influence theory questioned the validity of the comparison process theory. The challenge was informed by the belief that workers decide how satisfied they are by observing others on similar jobs and making inference about their satisfaction on the basis of such observation. Their position was corroborated by [@bib34] as well as [@bib36]. The theory recognizes the social nature of man in the workplace as it does influence satisfaction. It also exhibits reasonable consistency with Adam Smith\'s Equity Theory which states that a worker consciously or unconsciously compares his input/output ratio with that of other persons on the same job level. That if equity exists between focal person A and reference person B, then there will be satisfaction but if there is perceived discrepancy, negative reactions could occur. In order to situate job satisfaction in an environmental context, a theory known as the social influence hypothesis was developed by a social psychologist, Bandura, to describe a social effect where individuals want what they perceive others around them want.

### 2.2.3. Theoretical framework {#sec2.2.3}

The two theories of job satisfaction, comparison process theory and social influence hypothesis, underpin this study and thus form the framework of the study.

2.3. Empirical review {#sec2.3}
---------------------

Some of the studies that have examined employee workload are presented in this section.

### 2.3.1. Employee perception of workload in some organisations {#sec2.3.1}

[@bib21] investigated workload analysis in CV.SASWCO PERDANA. They sought to find out how the workload can be evenly distributed in CV. Saswco Perdana, to enable employees have clear job analysis. Primary data was collected by questionnaires and workload type from 12 employees and management. They found that several job positions were overloaded and some under-loaded. The need for companies to review the job description for employees by balancing their workload was suggested.

[@bib6] investigated workload and performance levels of work situation analysis of employees with application to a Taiwanese hotel chain. They sought to find out ways to conduct manpower planning in organisation using workload analysis. They employed direct sampling because there are numerous number of employees engaged in irregular task. They found that three employees have a very high workload, seven are thinking about high work load and two have the normal workload. The need for the organisation to recruit additional employees to equalise employee workload was suggested, among others.

[@bib11] tested hypothesis in two studies on the association between workload and depressive symptoms when it exceeds occupational norms for time pressure to ascertain how incompatibility between workload and occupational norms for time pressure predicts depressive symptoms. They found that there was significant association between workload levels exceeding occupational norms for time pressure and depressive symptoms. The results were consistent with those obtained in a second cross-sectional study with some of the effect accounted for by psychological contract violation, thus indicating the tendency for strong association between workload and depressive symptoms when it exceeds occupational norms for time pressure.

### 2.3.2. Workload and employee burnout {#sec2.3.2}

[@bib14] examined "the influence of workload perceptions and human resource management practices on employees\' burnout with a view to assessing the extent to which the lack of service is a result of employee burnout. The study focused on non-faculty employees at UMB and the data were elicited from the respondents using a questionnaire with self-rating scale. Subsequently, the data were analysed using structural equation modelling. Results indicated that employee workload is high and is significantly related to burnout. Furthermore, human resource management practices were also found to significantly and negatively affect the employees' burnout.

[@bib27] investigated negative impacts of heavy workloads through a comparative study among sanitary workers of multi-specialty (MS) and single specialty (SSP hospitals). The purpose of the study was to understand sanitary workers' perception of various risk factors as a result of heavy workload and the impacts of such heavy workload on their health, work and behaviour in private MS and SS hospitals in Tirunelveli city, Tamilnadu, India. Convenience sampling technique was used to select a sample of 120 sanitary workers from MS and SS hospitals. The findings of the study reveal that there is no difference between the perception of sanitary workers in both categories of organisations on risk factors that influence workload as well as how it impacts on their health, work and behaviour.

### 2.3.3. Employee workload and job satisfaction {#sec2.3.3}

[@bib18] investigated workload, autonomy, burnout, job satisfaction, and turnover intention among Taiwanese reporters using an integrated model, with a view to examining the relationship between the five variables among Taiwanese reporters. A survey design was employed using a sample of 1,099 reporters. Results indicated a significant association between workload and news autonomy and burnout. Furthermore, a significant negative relationship was found between burnout and job satisfaction, which in turn had a significant effect on turnover intention. The implication of the findings is that workload and news autonomy are significant predictors of burnout and that job satisfaction mediates between burnout and turnover intention.

[@bib17] investigated the impact of workload on job satisfaction and stress among community pharmacists\' through an extensive review of the literature**.** They reviewed and evaluated literature on the research problem with particular emphasis on pharmacists\' workload and its impact on stress levels and job satisfaction. The study area was the UK. They employed electronic databases from 1995 to 2011 and made manual searches for documents not available electronically. They analysed the findings and research methodology of workload\'s impact on the job satisfaction and stress level of pharmacist. They found that workload levels were increasing and there was a relationship between increased workload and decreasing job satisfaction.

[@bib8] investigated Autonomy and workload among temporary workers with a view to ascertaining their effects on job satisfaction and some other organizational outcomes. A survey design was employed and the sample was made up of 560 respondents consisting of 189 temporary employees and 371 permanent employees. The data were analysed using multiple regression technique. Results indicated that job satisfaction predicted organizational commitment and workload was found not to be a significant predictor of job satisfaction by temporary workers, whereas it was found to be predictive by permanent employees. They also found that the effects of contract type are not mediated by autonomy or by workload.

Based on the above empirical findings, the following null hypothesis was formulated:*H*0~1~There is no significant relationship between employee perception of workload balance and job satisfaction

### 2.3.4. Workload perception and employees' areas of specialisation {#sec2.3.4}

Organisations create positions for employees and design jobs for them. Thus, work positions are specific to organisations ([@bib11]). The positions created by organisations are occupied by individual employees on the basis of their roles which depend on their occupation and specialisation. Thus, roles are specific to individuals because their occupations provide a transcendent organizing framework for the creation of positions and work roles across organizations. Employees that share the same occupation in different organizations usually also have similar job attributes. To this end, some of the disparities experienced by most individual employees are informed by the discrepancies that exist in conditions across occupations. Thus, it is theoretically rational that work characteristics at the occupational level of analysis have been shown to predict work-related outcomes ([@bib10]; [@bib11]), notwithstanding the fact that the characteristics of job roles vary considerably within these occupations. Based on the foregoing, the following null hypothesis is formulated:*H*0~2~There is no significant relationship between uniqueness of respondent\'s area of specialization and perception of workload balance.

### 2.3.5. Workload perception and employees\' comparison of workload with colleagues' {#sec2.3.5}

Flowing from the theoretical framework of this study, which consists of comparison process theory and social influence hypothesis, it is evident that employees compare their inputs with those of colleagues with similar occupational attributes. In the same vein, employees compare their workloads with those of colleagues with similar and/or dissimilar attributes. To this end, the following hypotheses are formulated:*H*0~3~There is no significant relationship between comparison of workload with those of colleagues and employees\' perception of workload balance*H*0~4~There is no significant relationship between comparison of workload with those of colleagues and job satisfaction

### 2.3.6. Workload perception and Employee\'s interest in the job {#sec2.3.6}

Employee\'s capabilities and interest in a job role have also been found to be a significant factor in his perception of workload and stress ([@bib22]). Employees who possess the capabilities to perform a job enjoy positive workload provided the pressure is not excessive. "Occupational workload is discomfort at a personal level when it exceeds a person\'s coping capabilities and resources to handle them adequately" ([@bib20]). Employees who are not interested in their job roles or not satisfied with the job field often regard extra work as fatigue and such extra work often contribute to job stress. Loss of interest in a job may be caused by role mismatch, inadequate remuneration and work conditions, among others. To this end, we formulate the following hypothesis:*H*0~5~There is no significant relationship between job roles alignment and job satisfaction

### 2.3.7. Employee perception of workload and organisation staff strength {#sec2.3.7}

When an organisation is understaffed or lacks adequately trained staff due to expansion or unfavourable staff turnover, there is the likelihood that the existing staff will be overstretched. When an organisation lacks adequate number of staff or adequately trained staff to man the existing job roles, more of the industry workload will fall on the individual employee\'s shoulders ([@bib22]). This will stimulate employees\' perception of workload imbalance owing to the increase in workload vis-à-vis what hitherto obtained in the organisations. Whether the employees adjust to the situation on the short-run or not, only an increase in staff strength will correct this perception. Even when workload management strategies are put in place such as prioritisation, delegation, and automation, among others, the feeling that the staff strength is deficient may still cause some employees to perceive workload imbalance in the organisation.*H*0~6~There is no significant relationship between organisation\'s staff strength and employee perception of workload balance.

### 2.3.8. Gap in literature {#sec2.3.8}

Till date, extant literature on employee workload and job satisfaction in organisations is very scanty. While [@bib17] investigated workload and job satisfaction and stress among community pharmacists, [@bib14] examined "the influence of workload perceptions and human resource management practices on employees\' burnout" and [@bib27] investigated negative impacts of heavy workloads among sanitary workers. On the other hand, [@bib18] investigated workload, autonomy, burnout, job satisfaction, and turnover intention among Taiwanese reporters. The studies of [@bib21] and [@bib6] focused on employee workload in specific organisations with a view to ascertaining how workload can be evenly distributed. [@bib8] investigated the impact of autonomy and workload on job satisfaction among temporary and permanent workers. The findings of the studies are also varied, thus indicating the need for further studies. [@bib17], [@bib14] and [@bib18] found significant relationship between workload and job satisfaction, the findings of [@bib8] did not totally support this view as the temporary workers' perception was contrary to this view. [@bib21] and [@bib6] found that the employees in the organisations investigated had high workloads and thus suggested the need to redesign jobs or employ additional workers. But they did not relate employee workload to job satisfaction. Besides, no existing study has either investigated employee perception of workload balance or examined employee perception of workload balance as a result of a comparison of their workload with those of colleagues in the organisation. This study sought to fill these gaps.

3. Research design {#sec3}
==================

3.1. Population of the study and sampling procedure {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------------

The population of the study consisted of employees of 8 multinational companies in Nigeria (Julius Berger, MTN, Coca cola, Mobil, Nestle, Cadbury, 7UP and Guinness) and two private universities (Benson Idahosa and Landmark Universities, both in Nigeria). Thus, the study employed two samples. The participants in the first sample were randomly selected from alumni members of the University of Benin, Nigeria who are employees of the targeted multinational companies and who had completed their MBA within the past 15 years while the second sample consisted of employees from the two private universities The choice of these organisations was informed by their perceived high utilization rate of employees as against most public organisations where employee utilization is perceived to be low, owing to perceived conspicuous overstaffing ([@bib16]; [@bib4] and [@bib31]).

The inclusion of multinational companies was informed by the perceived international outlook of the organizations. The respondents in the first sample were requested to participate in the study via the social media (WhatsApp and Facebook) and they received the questionnaires via WhatsApp and Facebook. The selection of participants is consistent with the participant selection method used by [@bib40] as well as [@bib39] and [@bib38]. Respondents in the second sample were contacted physically and questionnaires were administered to them physically. Seven hundred and sixty four employees from the 8 multinational organizations and the 2 private universities (436 males and 328 females), out of nine hundred and sixty (960) that were requested, voluntarily participated in the study. Stratified random sampling was employed.

3.2. Measurement {#sec3.2}
----------------

The study adapted measurement items related to extant literature and employed a 5-point Likert scale for all the measures (see Appendix). The questionnaire was designed by the authors and the constructs employed were informed mainly by the variables found to have featured in extant studies ([@bib14]; [@bib18]; [@bib8]; [@bib21]; as well as [@bib6]). The questionnaire contained fifteen 5-points Likert scale questions dealing with factors related to employees\' perception of workload such as comparison of workload with those of colleagues, area of specialization, organization\'s staff strength and role alignment as well as employee job satisfaction. Employees\' perception of workload was measured as low, normal and high workloads based on a comparison of workload with what he expects to get and a comparison of workload with those of colleagues of same, lower or higher income levels. The measurement procedure was informed by comparison process theory and social influence hypothesis. Employee workload perception and organisational staff strength were operationalized by 2 items each. Comparison of workload with employees and uniqueness of employees area of specialisation were operationalized by 4 items each while role mismatch was operationalized by 3 items.

### 3.2.1. Reliability {#sec3.2.1}

The instrument featured items of the Likert-type scale. Cronbach alpha was used to test for reliability of the instrument. The coefficients of reliability were found to be 0.81, 0.68, 0.67, 0.68, 0.69 and 0.41 for the comprehensive questionnaire, employee perception of workload, comparison of workload with colleagues, employees\' area of specialisation, organisation\'s staff strength and role alignment respectively (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The alpha coefficient obtained for the construct row alignment was 0.41. This value is consistent with the low reliability measure for this construct since the score is less than 0.70. A principal components analysis was conducted, which resulted in significant changes to this item. Checks for the reliability of the items in the construct after the principal component analysis showed that they worked particularly well with this sample (see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Reliability statistics.Table 1VariableCronbach Alpha CoefficientComprehensive questionnaire0.81Employees' perception of workload0.68Comparison of Workload with Colleagues0.67Area of Specialisation0.68Organisation's staff strength0.69Role mismatches0.41Table 2Reliability statistics after factor loading.Table 2VariableCronbach Alpha CoefficientRole mismatches0.412a: Validity testsS-CVIKMOBartlett's TestNumber of ItemsPrincipal Components0.7010.753(P \< 0.001)155[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

### 3.2.2. Validity {#sec3.2.2}

The instrument (questionnaire) was constructed by the authors after a careful examination of the constructs used by authors in previous studies. Some of the authors whose works assisted in this respect were [@bib3], [@bib5], [@bib14], [@bib22], [@bib27], [@bib21], [@bib30], among others. [@bib3] article entitled "designing workload analysis questionnaire to evaluate needs of employees" was particularly useful in providing useful direction. The questionnaire was then given to experts in the department of Business studies at Landmark University and the University of Benin for validation prior to pre-testing in a pilot survey. After the experts\' validation, the instrument was pretested. The results of the pilot test were analysed using confirmatory factor (principal component) analysis and content validity estimates for validity tests.

Results of the items content validity index (I-CVI) showed that 8 of the items\' coefficients were 0.725, 0.715, 0.685, 0.671, 0.712, 0.756, 0.663 and 0.674. Seven of the items had values less than 0.5 and were disregarded. The result of the scale content validity index (S-CVI) of the 8 items was 0.701. Results of the confirmatory factor analysis indicate that the data fit a hypothesized measurement model (constructs) adequately. KMO was 0.753 and the Bartlett\'s test for Sphericity was significant at one percent level. Five principal components were extracted consistent with the core constructs employed. It was on the basis of the expert judgments, content validity (item and scale level) and principal component analysis that the instrument was deemed adequate for administration and subsequently administered in the main survey.

3.3. Method of data analysis {#sec3.3}
----------------------------

The data elicited from respondents were coded using SPSS (see Data-Employee Workload). Subsequently, the data were analysed using structural equation modelling. The choice of structural equation modelling was informed by its suitability in analysing problems involving latent variables, bearing in mind that Job satisfaction was treated as a latent variable. Comparison of workload with those of employees, uniqueness of employees\' area of specialisation, organisation\'s staff strength and employees\' role alignment served as explanatory variables to employee perception of workload balance while employees\' perception of workload balance, organisation\'s staff strength, uniqueness of employees\' area of specialisation, comparison of workload with those of colleagues and employees\' role alignment served as explanatory variables for job satisfaction. Organisation\'s staff strength, uniqueness of employees\' areas of specialisation, comparison of workload with those of colleagues and employees\' role alignment also served partly as mediating variables between employee perception of workload balance and job satisfaction. Stata software was used to implement the data analysis.

### 3.3.1. Model specification {#sec3.3.1}

The model specifications are given by:

The models' equations are:

The structural equation model is: wheresem = structural equation model;oss = organisation\'s staff strength;cwlc = comparison of workload with those of colleagues;uasp = uniqueness of employee\'s area of specialisation;rlal = role alignment;pwlb = Perception of workload balance;L1 = Job satisfaction (latent variable);$\lambda_{0}$ = proportion of the variation in perception of workload balance that is not explained by organisation staff strength, comparison of workload with those of colleagues, uniqueness of employee\'s area of specialisation and role alignment (oss, cwlc, uasp, and rlal)$\lambda_{i}$(i = 1, 2. . . 4) = slopes of oss, cwlc, uasp, and rlal respectively$\beta_{0}$ = proportion of the variation in job satisfaction that is not explained by organisation staff strength, comparison of workload with those of colleagues, uniqueness of employee\'s area of specialisation, perception of workload balance and role alignment (oss, cwlc, uasp, pwlb and rlal)$\beta_{i}$ (i = 1, 2. . . 5) = slopes of oss, cwlc, uasp, pwlb and rlal respectively

[Eq. (5)](#fd5){ref-type="disp-formula"} is the structural equation model of the study.

3.4. Ethical approval {#sec3.4}
---------------------

This sought and got ethical approval from the Landmark University Research Ethical Board.

4. Results {#sec4}
==========

Results of the least square model shows that the computed value of R square is 0.4866, thus indicating that 48.66% of the variation in employees' perception of workload balance is explained by the explanatory variables organisation staff strength (oss), comparison of workload with those of colleagues (cwlc), uniqueness of area of specialisation (uasp) and role alignment (rlal). The computed F statistic and its associated asymptotic significant probability were 44.07 (p \< 0.001), thus indicating that the overall significance of the model is good. The regression coefficients were 0.1969, 0.4903, -0.0017, 0.1196 and 1.0484 for oss, cwlc, uasp rlal and constant respectively. The regression model on the basis of these coefficients is thus:

[Eq. (4.1)](#fd4_1){ref-type="disp-formula"} indicates that a unit change in organisational staff strength, comparison of workload with those of colleagues, unique area of specialisation and role alignment will lead to 19.69%, 49.03%, 0.17% and 11.96% changes in employees' perception of workload balance respectively, thus indicating that the most influential predictor is cwlc.

The computed t values and associated significant probabilities are 4.67 (p \< 0.001), 7.89 (p \< 0.001), -0.03 (0.975), 1.99 (0.048) and 5.27 (p \< 0.001) for oss, cwlc, uasp rlal and constant respectively. The implication is that organisation\'s staff strength and comparison of employee\'s workload with colleagues are significant at one percent (1%) level while role alignment is significant at five percent (5%) but uniqueness of employee\'s area of specialisation is not significant. thus, the major factors that influence employees\' perception of workload balance are organisation\'s staff strength, comparison of workload with those of employees and role alignment (See [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Employee perception of workload balance.Table 3SourceSSdfMSNumber of obs = 764F(4, 758) = 44.07Model38.905191649.72629789Prob \> F = 0.0000Residual41.0529236759.220714643R-squared = 0.4866Adj R-squared = 0.4755Total79.9581152763.420832185Root MSE = .4698pwlbCoef.Std. Err.tP\>\|t\|\[95% Conf. Interval\]oss.1968964.04213554.670.000.1137715.2800212cwlc.4903004.06213237.890.000.3677257.6128751uasp-.0017206.0540919-0.030.975-.108433.1049918rlal.1195918.06012531.990.048.0009766.238207_cons1.048371.19906465.270.000.65565611.441085

Results of the structural equation model (SEM) indicate that the computed Z and associated significant probabilities were 1.17 (0.219), 3.95 (p \< 0.001), 4.12 (p \< 0.001), 1.38 (0.172) and 3.59 (p \< 0.001) for uniqueness of employees\' area of specialisation (uasp), perception of workload balance (pwlb), comparison of workload with those of employees (cwlc) organisation\'s staff strength (oss) and role alignment (rlal) respectively. This indicates that perception of workload balance (pwlb), comparison of workload with those of employees (cwlc) and role alignment are significant predictors of job satisfaction at the one percent (1%) level since the asymptotic significant probabilities associated with the tests for these three variables are less than one per cent (0.01), the assumed levels of significance (see [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Uniqueness of employees\' area of specialisation (uasp) and organisation\'s staff strength were found not to be significant since the computed Z and associated significant probabilities were 1.17 (0.219) and 1.38 (0.172) respectively. We may thus conclude, at ninety nine per cent (99%) confidence level that comparison of workload with those of employees, employee perception of workload balance and role alignment are significant predictors of employee job satisfaction.Table 4Employee job satisfaction.Table 4VariableLatentMeasured PathCoeff.ZSig. PTotal Effect Results(L1)uasp0.2691.170.219Not supported(L1)pwlb2.4503.950.000supported(L1)cwlc2.2364.120.000supportedL1)oss0.4231.380.172Not supported(L1)rlal1.3933.590.000supportedVariance e. uasp0.39950.0422 e. pwlb0.13210.0293 e. cwlc0.17260.0284 e. oss0.54710.0631 e. rlmm0.29870.0330 L10.04770.0231[^6]

Results of the goodness of fit test show that the likelihood ratio test had a calculated Chi square value of 9.45 with an associated significant probability of 0.0925. Thus, we cannot reject the hypothesis that a good fit exist since there was no significant difference between the expected and observed matrices. The implication is that the model is a good fit to the data (see [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5estat gof, stats(chi2).Table 5Fit statisticValueDescriptionLikelihood ratio chi2_ms(5)9.448model vs. saturated p \> chi20.092 chi2_bs(10)21.855baseline vs. saturated p \> chi20.000

The Wald\'s test for equations show that perception of workload balance (pwlb), comparison of workload with those of colleagues (pwlc) and role alignment (rlal) are all significant at the one percent level while the uniqueness of employee\'s area of specialisation and organisation\'s staff strength were not significant (see [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}). Lastly, the stability analysis of simultaneous equations shows that all the eigenvalues are inside the unit circle and the stability index is 0, thus indicating that the structural adjustment model satisfies stability condition (see [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}). The results of the Wald\'s equations test are consistent with the goodness of fit and stability tests (see [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). The outcome of the goodness of fit test, which indicate that the structural equation model is a good fit to the data, serves to give credence of the findings with respect to the relationships established between job satisfaction and employee perceptions of workload balance.Table 6Wald's test for equations.Table 6chi2dfpObserved uasp000.00 pwlb5.6110.0000 cwlc6.9410.0000 oss1.3110.098 rlal12.2310.0000Table 7Stability analysis.Table 7Stability analysis of simultaneous equation systems. Eigenvalue stability conditionEigenvalueModulus00000000[^7][^8][^9]

4.1. Discussion of findings {#sec4.1}
---------------------------

The first hypothesis was tested to examine the relationship between employee perception of workload balance and job satisfaction. Results of the structural equation model indicate that there was a positive relationship between employee workload perception and job satisfaction. The positive relationship was significant at one percent level (P \< 0.001), which indicates that at ninety nine percent (99%) confidence level, we can conclude that a perception of fair workload enhances job satisfaction while a perception of an unfair workload influences job satisfaction adversely. In other words employee perception of workload influences job satisfaction. The results are consistent with [@bib14] and [@bib18] and partly with the findings of [@bib8].

The second hypothesis was tested to examine the relationship between uniqueness of employee\'s area of specialization and perception of workload balance. Results of the regression analysis indicate that there was a positive relationship between the uniqueness of respondent\'s area of specialization and employee perception of workload. The relationship was insignificant at five percent level (P = 0.975), which means that at ninety five percent (95%) confidence level, we can conclude that uniqueness of area of specialization does not have any significant influences on employee perception of workload. this tends to suggest that the respondents\' jobs are not highly specialised. The results are inconsistent with those of [@bib10] as well as [@bib11].

The third hypothesis was tested to examine the relationship between comparison of workload with those of colleagues and employees\' perception of workload balance. Results of the regression analysis indicate that there was a significant positive relationship between employees' comparison of workload with those of colleagues and their perception of workload balance. The positive relationship indicates that when employees perceive a high level of fairness in workload among organisational members, they tend to perceive the degree of workload balance as high in the organisation and vice versa. The results are consistent with equity theory.

The fourth hypothesis was tested to examine the relationship between job role alignment and employee perception of workload balance. Results of the regression analysis indicate that there was a positive relationship between job role alignment and perception of workload balance. The positive relationship was significant at one percent level (P \< 0.001), thus, at ninety nine percent (99%) confidence level, we can conclude that job role alignment has a significant positive influence on employees\' perception of workload balance. This means that the more one\'s job role aligns with his competencies and capacity the more interested he will be and the higher his perception of workload balance because he will have fulfilment in the job. The results are supported by [@bib22] and [@bib20].

The fifth hypothesis was tested to examine the relationship between job role alignment and job satisfaction. Results of the regression analysis indicate that there was a positive relationship between job role alignment and job satisfaction. The positive relationship was significant at one percent level (P \< 0.001), thus, at ninety nine percent (99%) confidence level, we can conclude that employees\' job role alignment has a significant positive influence on job satisfaction. This means that the more one\'s job role aligns with his competencies and capacity the more interested he will be and the higher his level of satisfaction owing to his fulfilment in the job. The results are supported by [@bib22] and [@bib20].

The sixth hypothesis was tested to find out whether there is a significant relationship between organisation' staff strength and employee perception of workload imbalance. Results of the structural equation model indicate that there was a positive relationship between organisation\'s staff strength and employees\' perception of workload balance. The positive relationship was significant at one percent level (P \< 0.001), which indicates that at ninety nine percent (99%) confidence level, we can conclude that organisation\'s staff strength significantly influences employees\' perception of workload balance. Thus, the feeling that the organisation is adequately staffed helps to reduce the perception of workload imbalanced and enhance the perception of workload balance. The results are supported by [@bib22].

4.2. Proposed model of employee perception of workload balance and job satisfaction {#sec4.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the research findings, a model of employee perception of workload balance and job satisfaction, which explains some of the factors that influence employees\' perception of workload balance and how employees\' perception of workload balance influences job satisfaction is proposed. The proposed model shows that three major factors (employees\' comparison of workload with those of colleagues, organisation\'s staff strength and employees\' role alignment) significantly influence employees\' perception of workload balance and two of these factors (employees\' comparison of workload with those of colleagues and role alignment) have significant influence on job satisfaction. Also, employee perception of workload balance has significant impact on job satisfaction (see [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The results are consistent with [@bib14] and [@bib18] but partially consistent with [@bib8] findings that workloads are significant predictors of job satisfaction The relationships in the proposed model are partly consistent with comparison process theory and social influence hypothesis which constituted the framework of the study.Figure 1Proposed model of employee perception of workload and job satisfaction.Figure 1

4.3. Implication of findings {#sec4.3}
----------------------------

Results of this study have significant implications for managers. Job satisfaction is critical to employee productivity and turnover in an organisation. But employee perception of workload balance influences job satisfaction which means that, invariable, employee perception of workload is critical to organisational productivity and turnover. For management to minimise the problems associated with employee turnover and productivity, the need to prioritise equitable job designs and workload management to minimize the discrepancies between normal, low and high workloads becomes imperative. While there is a tendency for strategic managers to focus on cost reduction in all fronts, including labour costs, with a view to maximising profits, there is a limit to the extent to which cost can be reduced. There is a minimum benchmark for input requirements for every production target. The same is applicable to manpower requirements and employee workload. Adequate workload management will help to enhance perception of workload balance as well as reduce the perception of discrepancies associated with comparison of workload with those of colleagues and thus enhance job satisfaction.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

The research conclusions are as follows:

Employees\' perception of workload balance influences their satisfaction. Furthermore, comparison of workload with those of colleagues and employees\' role alignment influence their perception of workload balance and job satisfaction while organisation\'s staff strength influences employee workload balance.

This study has made significant contribution to knowledge in management and social science research as well as in psychology. While there are numerous studies on employee workload, none of the studies appears to have investigated the relationship between employees' comparison of workload with those of colleagues with their perception of workload balance and job satisfaction. This study has shown that when employees compare their workload with other employees of the same status or those on higher income level and feel that they have higher workload they feel dissatisfied. Furthermore, the proposed model of employee perception of workload balance and job satisfaction will prove useful to policy makers, strategic managers and other stakeholders committed to building successful organisations.

The study encountered some limitations which suggest the need for further studies in this area. Firstly, the authors sought for data on employee workload in some organisations but the management of the organisations were not forthcoming with such data. This informed the use of data on employees\' perception of workload. Secondly, the study focused mainly on multinational companies operating in Nigeria aside the two private Nigerian universities. Since the organisational cultures of multinational companies differ from those of most national companies, it would have been instructive to study national companies or even make a comparison between multinational and national companies. Lastly, employee workload perception is investigated without recourse to some factors that may serve to attract the employees' interest in the organisation. There may be other factors that may cause employees to perceive workload imbalance in an organisation which were not considered, like faulty equipment.

5.1. Recommendations {#sec5.1}
--------------------

Employee workload balance is very important because of the consequences of excess workload on employee health and psychology. Given the fact that employee perception of workload balance influences their job satisfaction and that job satisfaction is crucial to employee turnover and performance, the need for strategic managers to be concerned about workload balancing and employees' perception of workload balancing becomes sacrosanct. To this end, the following recommendations are suggested: Policy makers in government and strategic managers should design jobs in a manner that will minimise discrepancies in workloads across organisational status. This requires that deliberate efforts be made, where possible, to balance workload to make the employees have a sense of fairness. Where workload balance is not possible, the discrepancies between workloads should be significantly minimised and employees must be carried along in this respect.

Organisational stakeholders should also ensure that job roles of employees align with their competencies and capabilities. This will enhance the chances that employees will be interested in their jobs and thus be more likely to have fulfilment in doing the job and less likely to perceive workload imbalance. Inclusion of psychological test in recruitment interviews will prove useful in this regard. Furthermore, stakeholders should, as much as possible, engage adequate hands to man the various job roles in the organisation through effective manpower requirements planning. This will help to avoid overloading employees with work. If employees, for any reason, happen to discharge more duties than they are supposed to, then they should be adequately compensated for such extra workload pending such a time that the organisation is able to engage additional employees.

Lastly, critical stakeholders in organisations should constantly review workload balance as a matter of priority concern in their organisations. This will help to ensure that workload imbalance is brought to the attention of management at the earliest possible time for appropriate action rather than allowing it cause dissatisfaction among the employees.

Future studies should seek data on employee workloads from specific organisations for analysis to enable them make inference on employee workload balance in organisations on the basis of theoretical maximum workload assignable. Secondly, the study concentrated more on multinational companies because of the need to give the study some degree of international coloration. Since the organisational cultures and management structures of multinational companies seem to differ from what obtains in most national companies. Future studies should try to investigate national companies alone or, better still, compare national companies with multinational companies to find out whether the results will be consistent or inconsistent with the findings of this study. Lastly, future studies should investigate the attractions in respondents' organisations that may make them to remain loyal to their organisations despite the perception of workload imbalance by some of them.
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[^1]: Structural equation model
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[^5]: Summary of Results

[^6]: LR test of model vs. saturated: chi2(5) = 9.45, Prob \> chi2 = 0.0925
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[^8]: All the eigenvalues lie inside the unit circle.
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